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Rome shook down houses and 

-largo, bwlMings, and opened a 
-'-'- - in (he most dense- 

., section of the city. 
Ite study of the Pope 

furniture wobbled,
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01 ni 
killed

A fusillnih or pistol shots rang 
out in tin- business district of 

. South ptttshui-R, Tennessee, Ped 
estrians fled I'm- shelter. It \vns 
not- a batil. between police and 
criminals, hut between city police 
and officers of the Marion County 
sheriff's department. rive were 
killed Jttid four were wounded, cine 
fatally. From Clmtt.-mooga sped 
State militiamen who placed the 
town under martial law. The 
shooting was the outbreak of an 
old fetid between county and city 
authorities. The usual investi 
gation' is taking place.

In,lie country in the world were 
the protests aginst the * Sacco- 
Vanzetti execution more severe 
than In the Argentine. Anti-Amer 
ican demonstrations have been fre 
quent occurrences recently at 
Buenos A ires. The latest occurred
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MASONS TO IT4STAL NEXT WEEK
* * * * * * * • -" * * * * * + * * • * * « ^ ^

Hundreds Attend City's Christmas Program Thursday 
0 b se r v ^Goo~d' *a  ritar.7" T

.plosions o!° l bombs'iUinert t« | Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Totten
of United States bank "    " 

ic casualties occurred in tl 
,0 Airea brunch of the Nat 

J City Bank of New Yor 
|y after this blast anothe SANTA IS THERE, TOO

of Boston. These are th
wo American branches in

i Alres. The banks have
_nder guard since the Snc.cc-

ietti furor. Both banks were
isly damaged by the explos-

 irst National orderly Handling of Crowd

Present Nativity 
Tableau

Credit to Torrance 
Fire Dept.

njoyed the Torrance Communit
 hristmus tree and program Tluir* 
ay night voted it th.- bent in th 
(story of the city.
From the full-voic.-.! singing . 

he carols to the orderly mann, 
  which the littl" folks filed ol 
,, ,.,.,.,.,»,- their presents the pr<

 on'am-c Volunteer Fire Dcpiul 
nent by the churches, the H<: 
Vouts and Hi.- Chamber of Coir

l-mbir of th.- solar s 
rilliaully light.-d tin-

'just before sunrise du
:.J.|fnas week. T
"" sta

nt time no 1-,-Killal- 
,-ding the manner In which 

all dress has 
Now howesel.

f plans for Hit I'nsid.-ni's nip to 
| Cuba Include rules for the nail. of 

photographers, and many pholog- 
aph -s arc looking fo, \vin-d with 

Ish to the piospecl ol wear 
ing sh hats and stiff collars and 
othe forms of clothes under the 
hot iha.,, sun.

! M.,,,
.. ' Ilroyles is v-ry 

c alive although -she has at 
tend l>< r own funeral and listened

the ffin In which she spent sev-

Helativ. s and other | , ,.,, 
...._. stood mound the coffl 

! A brothel. Janus Hro.\|. «. n.itle. 
Is twitch, tl 

S funeral w i vice was hailed and tl

Quick Punishment for Hickman Ills Crime and His 
Mind The Absurd Tendency to Save Insane Mur 

derers Capital Punishment for All Killers

=rr By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY ^=
J.N the whole rcvoltinK book, of American crime no such a record 

lias ever been written as that which lias come piece by piece 
and unwillingly from the lips of William Kdward Hickman.

Probably no crime has ever aroused the righteous wrath of so 
many men and women; and never before has the demand for swift 
vengeance against an offender been so unanimous and insistent. 

.It is not nccessnry here to recite again the lurid details of Hick- 

life more or less has 'little significance. Men. women, and children 
die every day, some quietly In their beds with loved ones around, 
and others violently and swiftly under some mysterious and sud 
den blow of the Brim reaper. It Is not that little Marion Parker 
is pone that arouses society but that she was murdered in such a 
iicn.lisli manner, and delivered dead to her father by a cold-blood-

. d social outcast.
* * * +

tJICKMAN committed a crime, not only against one member of 
society, but against society as a wlnle. The case brings homo

conduct. Had a motorist i tin down the child and left her dying the j 
men and women of the counllv would ha\i- given 111.- incident lit- ' 
l!,- moie than passing notice. Then would have b. en sympathy 
h.-iv and iheic for th.- child and lh.. child's pnrenls, but no great 
l.uhlic npioar would have demanded tin- capture of the offender

l.-r h.iwcMi. p.-n,-l rales lo lln v. ry ronis of ,.ur emotional svtn- 
-.. ,. . ,,.;,dil imaainc himsi-lf in I he position <.l

W
veil lo understand lhat the courts are promising a 

. . . . . ial for Hickman Mihj.-i I i,, a minimum of delay. How 
r under legal practin- ihei- will be ,-unie delay. It Is actually 
"ihl, that the Hickman cas will not be concluded for several 
 Us. Why is it noi possible, why would it not b, reasonable. 
biiuu a man lo trial Hie day after his airesl. and In the cave 
mnrdcu-rs- linish lh,-:n off tin- day after I heir conviction.' 
Mu.-l ,\e . iiulimn ai.m% with an ami.plated legal system which 
... i-iL-l-.'d p.iio: ,:l\ ''1 p'li'tn i I In- accused and does very little 

" '   "" '"' so.-iel.i V \VI.\ can't Hickman be Hied without i, 
iclcd, taken imim diately lii I he place win-re

d, lav and

T'

Brother of Worshipful Mas 
ter-Elect to Be In 

stalling Officer

MASONS' FRIENDS ASKED

Impressive Ceremony Will Be
Staged at Masonic

Temple

Controversy Arises Over Sub-Station
Two Local Men 

Severely Hurt 
as Car Crashes

a bl

^H'firi;'3'biE llu'riefaMv;; What Little Girl
«T --A - XT_i_ f

Residinls of Watson ill.-. Cali-
 nla, believe in compe illon. Two 

,.aln stores in that Hy began 
ompcting to see whicl could sell

 ad the cheapest. ietore tho 
jrcs closed they were .oth giving 
end away. Both s ores we 
ced to send to othc cities f 
re bread to meet he unpre- 
ented demand.

Wrote Note for 
Cream Wheat DC

tli.

th I

3ILL THE BARBER 
SAYS

the origirai I

himself, and" h... .
II, is loo dangcums lo In allowed lo live even 

,I.in. c of Ills life were In-hind the b.-u'-s. Without 
. Mentally ahummal. a Sadist who delights In the 
,. oi i,i hers, whose mind Is warped by an exagger- 
a superiority complex which leads him to believe 

i\c and b. .son.! society and can do anything without 
m punishment. Of course Hickman Is Insane. In 
,ls Insanity would save him from paying for his 

i Ille. Kill nothing would be more absurd. We have 
his country held to Hi, idea that all criminals are 
i some soil of insamn and are therefore not re-
thl-ll off, uses.
s jn.-il .is dead all.r having been shot by a maniac 

Inning been slabbed by a noiinal intellectual.
to be merciful toward Insane murdereis Is just an- 

un of the American tendency to safeguard the ac- 
get all about his victims. There Is little consolation 

and father of Marion I'aikcr In the fuel that Hlck- 
u.d Then should I.., no possibility In any of our 
in a lelon m a murderer on the. grounds of Insanity, 
in can depiiM Hi, world of a worthy citizen whose 
inI. \Mi.\ .sliouhi 'society deelan that an Insane man 
should be mercifully dealt with.

+ + $ $
a time I was among 11 lose who reguid capital punish- 
... ial munld Time. age. mature Judgment, und the 
-u mm.Icr cast s have changed my mind. Vengeance 
.ord's. but human beings must lie protected on earth 
MI> P.-I-S..II:. u In, have always tried out against capi- 
111 wen our most blood t 111 i sty patriots during th,
In n 11...11 -an.!,. ..I young men went to their deaths 

uhich no one has since been able to understand. I
 n,-\, In war. but think that until men have lifted (hem
 lltll- higher above the love! of buaxts that war with iti

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS

plan and '

W. HAROLD KINGSLEY 
G. C. WHYTE

?lief Society Puts 
Out 40 Baskets 

to Needy Ones |

Grandson of Local 
Woman Winner of 

High Art Honors
ril Karle of l.os Angeles, 
n of Mrs. Nettie Steinhil- 
Torrance 'and nephew of 

l Mrs. (icorgc Proctor of i 
e, was awarded first prize 

best costume designed In 
^.est conducted by Uhc Art 
 hers' Association of Southern 

 nta last week. Mrs. Stein- 
is justly proud of her two 
ons. Another one, Harold 
also of IXJB Angeles gradu- 

froni the \Voodbury College 
highest honors.
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A real plan service. ConsOldattttf 
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WHAT'S ON IN 
TORRANCE?

Nociay wi,,, iiist ill, und -III J Sunday, Jan. 1 Service! in all 
nil,.I Chii.slm;,s baf-ki Is lo J churches. Evening, "The Light 

which othcMMs, might liiive 1,; Eternal" at Central Evangeli- 
onlv a dial, Viihlide. lias-lj ca l Church. A cantata at

H" y J Tuesday, Jan. 3 Trustees meet

G. C. WHYlt «, .M.UIIX-IS in in.
Sjiii-Bttful tor Hie Hplcnditl io-opcra- J 

...t.....f .....................................«..»«.4«.....t.... -.; t ( n whjcll ttfvy retfivol und re- J
' " -" " " "-  "»- .....-   ii,..t ,,n ,,f the sninndid but,- *


